Cary Swim Club
P.O. Box 483
Cary, NC 27512

Junior Coaching Opportunities
The Cary Swim Club Swim Team is accepting applications for Junior Swim Coaches
for the 2019 TSA swim season. Do you want to learn how to be swim coach? Do you
like to be in the water helping younger swimmers improve their swim strokes and
confidence in the water? Will you be silly and make things fun so as to engage the
younger swimmers in and out of the pool? Can you be upbeat, motivate, inspire and
demonstrate patience towards younger swimmers? Then we want you to apply!
The qualified candidate will have:
 Previous competitive swim team experience.
 Ability to swim all four competitive strokes legally.
 The desire to learn to teach and motivate younger swimmers in a positive
manner.
 Knowledge of the TSA league rules.
Requirements:
 Must be a member of the Cary Swim Club Swim Team.
 Be at least 13 years of age as of June 1st 2019.
 Able to maintain a positive and encouraging attitude at all times.
 The ability to volunteer at younger swimmer practice times.
 Learn the TSA league rules
 Abide by the TSA Coaches Rules of Conduct and CSC Team Handbook.
 Demonstrate mindfulness as a coach of Cary Swim Club Swim Team at all times
including practices, meets, team & pool activities as well as your presence on
social media.
 Attend staff meetings as set forth by the head coach.
Duties and Expectations include but are not limited to:
Always under the direction and supervision of the head coach or an assistant
coach:




Be at practices and meets as assigned the head coach.
Follow the directions and instructions of head coach and/or assistant coaches as
designated by the head coach.
Provide one-on-one assistance to young swimmers as needed, in the water as
well as with dry-land exercises.







Assist head and assistant coaches with daily swim practices and activities such
as running sets, setting up practice relays, running technique drills, fun and team
building activities, etc., including Cary City Meet.
During meets ensure that younger swimmer’s numbers are accurately displayed
at the swim blocks for each event as assigned by coaches.
During meets assist six and under swimmers by “kid catching” them as assigned
by coaches.
Timely communication with the head coach of any conflicts, disputes or
concerns.
Assist in resetting the pool deck before and after meets and practices.

How to apply:
Complete the application along with a cover letter explaining why you want to be a
junior coach at Cary Swim Club.
Send to: Scott McCleneghen, Coaching Coordinator at: artisansm@aol.com no later
than April 15th, 2019.

Application questions may be directed to Scott McCleneghen, CSC Swim Team
Coaching Coordinator Email: artisansm@aol.com or Mobile: (919) 812-7597

